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--i'y"HASaOND AT COW PES S,OBSERVATIONS. i3)on 4grg orate, Iirttotxfl, &r;
Conkling is for the old flas-a- nd the control of

the patronage. Tbe Orders Issued to Col. Samuel
MITTS! HITS!! Hammond and Other Officers.Ex-Sul- tn Ifurad. Implicated in the murder of

Abdul Aziz, is saved by emotional insanity. AmerSecond Stock News and Cornier.
For the discovery of the Manufacturer, Dealer, Agent or Piano Pirate, North or South, in

America or Europe, who sells reliable Pianos and Organs cheaper
than they can be bought from us.

ican ideas are spreading.
The following interesting paper

comes to us through Maj. E. Willis,
from Mrs. M. A. Washington, of Ma-
con, Ga the daughter of Col. Ham
mond : Buying from the NorthWe have Just opened the cheapest lot of Mitts to

be lound in the city. On the evening of the 16th of Janua

Texas editors now in Houston in attendance up-- n

the press association re union are to have their
photographs taken by a Bayou City artist Of
course tbe sheriffs of the State will not fall to each
secure a carte of tbe distinguished body. It might
aid tbe sheriffs sometimes when called upon to
look up oh, where are we going, anyway?

Secretary Windom modestly says that the pros-
perity of the country made his plan successful.
Mr. Sherman was in the habit of referring his suc-
cesses to "me and Providence."

When will the new revision of the Bible go into
effect? The importance of this question will be

NEVER CLOSE
A Piano or Organ trade

UnUl you have heard from the

ry, 1781, uen. morgan issued orders to
lave twenty-iou- r rounds or Dans pre

We have Just received an elegant second stock of

goods which Is

READY FOR INSPECTION.
Will sell you a real i ice pair of pared and ready for use. A general or-

der, forming the disposition of the
troops, had also been prepared and was McSmithMus ic House .vfliTSPSLace KHitts read to cois. Jt'iCKens and Mccan, Maj.
Jackson and the author of these notes,
in the course of the evening. No copy

must be stopped. Why do yon send
North? Can you boy cheaper? How
do you know? Have you tried us?
There's tbe nib! We compete with the
world, and New Jersey in particular.
The man does not live who can un-
dersell us. We keep the best Instru-
ments. We give Stools, Covers and
Books. We warrant tbem tor A years.
We sell them on easy terms. We send
tbem on 15 days' trial. W We do
everything that a reasonable! an can
ask.

was ever aiiorded to eitner of tnese

appreciated by the people of Texas, who uouotiess
remember the confusion, trouble and tribulation
caused from mistaken ideas as to when the re-

vised statutes went into effect Galveston News.

The star routes are so named because they bave
been designated in the records of the department
by three stars, which represented the words "ce-
lerity, certainty and security." Attention has been
recently directed to the resemblance between the
combination of words and that other group more

The handsomest line of. FOR 25c officers, but the author,, in the course of NO MAN LIVING

can boy lower than we. and in soiling
a fair chance is all we ask. Every
piano & organ guaranteed for 6 years.

the same evening, made tne following
notes upon them, then fresh in his
memory, rne order commenced inLadies' Neckwear substance thus:

"A a the enemy seemed resolved to Only the Best Makers Represented.
widely known, "addition, division and silence."

The Atlanta Phonograph says the way for the
South to get rich, independent and powerful Is to
"manufacture our cotton, raise the provisions re-

quired, and hoard up the net proceeds."

SAnntor Dawfts has soiled himself as the leader

Real Lisle ThreadIn the city. force us into action, the numbers and
spirit of this little band of patriot sol
diers seem to j usury tne uenerai in ine
belief that they may be met with confi and price lists andcataloguesNew schedule, new prices, new instruments Send forof the Mahone Rlddleberger Repudiation coalitionCANE MATTING dence, defeated and driven back. ToAND all for nothing. Even fresiaent uarneia reiuses

to appreciate Dawes and he is about to throw u
th snnnim and eoback to his bleak New England prepare for which, the-- ioiiowing order

will be observed: xne ironc line win doto reflect upon the ingratitude of Senators in gen
note our variety of styles.

3HT . IS o MEL" 31
composed of that part of Col. McCall'seral and Presidents in particular.

. . . . . .SILK GLOVES, trjjaregiment of South Carolina state troopsnutiinr Aiiisodfi: A ladv who had Quarreled
who have not been equipped as. drawith her bald-bead- ed lover said, in dismissing

him: "What is delightful about jou, my friend, is

at all prices.

DhKSS GOODS AT A SACRIFICE.

EMBROIDERIES cheaper than ever.

"We have the

goons, under the command oi maj.
that I have not tbe trouble of sending you back

IN COLORS AND BLACK. any locks of hair." Chicago TriDune. Hammond; the Georgia volunteers,
commanded by Lient, Col. Cunning C HARLOTTE, N. C.Charmine comDlIment: "Why is a woman more may8ham, and the jNorth Carolina volun-
teers, under the command of Maj.. Mcafraid of a mouse than a man?" Inquired young

smarthnr of hia beat elrl. "Oh. I assure you,"Call and get a pair of Harris's Patent Hook Fast-
ening Kid Giotes-tb- e best and most conveni-

ent glove in the market
was the reply, "a mouse is much more dangerous Dowell. Col. Cunningham win taise
than a man." and she leaned so heavily on nisBEST STOCK OF part on the right, Maj. McDowell on
arm that he, for a moment, really Imagined he

the lett of the line, souinwesi or me
road, upon the rising ground beyondIn the State. LEADING CLOTHIERS IDwas a man. new iaven negisier.

THE WHISKEY QUESTION.
the valley in front, three hundred and
fiftv yards in rear or this cantonment
or camp, with the left resting upon the

BARGAINS IN DRESS-GOOD- S.

DOES PROHIBITION PROHIBIT?
:0:-- :0:-

The matter Discussed in all its Bear

road. Maj. Hammond win tane parr,
on the left by Capt. Dendy, of the
the Georgia refugees.

"The second line will be composed of
the Conti nental Regiment of Maryland
troops, commanded by Lient.-Co-l. How-
ard ; on the left of the second line, fall

Call and get a cheap Marseilles Quilt.

We are offering everything at bottom prices. Call

and see us.

Alexander & Harris.
maj!5

Will sell you an All-Wo- Filling Bunting for 10c.

OUR S12.50 AND $15.00 BUSINESS SUITSInffu, and its moral, Social, and B
ligious Status Considered.
TnE Observer has beenasked by

T. L. SEIGLE & CO. Are the best in the State for the money. We defy competition. Come and see tor yourseit.several of its friends and patrons to
may 17

copy the following, taken from the New
York Journal of Commerce, in reply "We have the largest Stock of
to a letter written from Thomasville;

ing back one hundred yards in tne rear,
a continuation of the second line,or third
line will be formed, advancing its left
wing towards the enemy, so as to bring
it nearly parallel with the left of theCon-t- i

nental troops, upon the second line.
The Virginia militia, commanded by
Maj. Triplet, with the South Carolina
militia, dommanded by Capt. Beaty,
will form on the right of the second
line ; the left, nearly opposite to the
rierht of the second line, one hundred

T SN, C. Here it is :

Thomasville, 5. C, May 7, 1881.
Editor of the Journal of Commerce: 8T R J W Jrd1881 Spring Stock 1881 A DELICIOUS DRINK

For Use in Families,. Hotels,
Clubs, Parties, Etc.

Thfl T.pcialature of North Carolina at
At the lowest prices. A good Stock of Manilla and Mackinaw Hats at reduced prices,its late session passed a bill to prohibit

the manufacture and sale of spirituous
limmrs. which ia to be submitted to the yards in its rear ; the right extendingWe are dally receiving our

towards the enemy, so as to De opposite
to or parallel with the second line. The
main guard will hold its present posi-
tion, and be commanded by Col. Wash- -
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for 1.00.w MarkeTie Best Shirt inSPRING STOCK
u

people on the 5th of August next for
their ratification or rejection. Now I
wish your opinion on the following

Pinv'ould it insure to the benefit of a
State situated as North Carolina is,
either financially, morally or religious-
ly, while adjoining States are untram- -

ington s calvalry, with sucn or coi. mc-call- 's

regiment of new raised South
Carolina State treops as have been
equipped for dragoons, will be a reserve,
and form in the rear of Col. Pickens, Call and see us early and convince yourself that the above facts are true.

f

BOOTS I) III, PICI. beyond the ridge, one or two hundred
yards, and nearly opposite tbe main Very Eespectf ully,
guard, north of the road."

This is not meant as a correct report,
of the general order, but as nearly so as L. BERW ANGER & BRO,v

CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the the menory, influenced by sucn events,

meiied, to nave a prouiunui v iw i
2. Which does the greater evil to our

common country, financially, morally,
or physically, tobacco or spirituous
liquors? .

3. Does not the temperate use of spir-
its promote longevity ?

4. What States have had or now have
a prohibitory liquor law ?

Anti-Fanaticis-

Reply I. We have often given our
opinion as to the effect of such sumptu-
ary laws. If the cause of temperance

could be expected to retain. mays
Boston t

C. II. OKAYES fe SOXS. Another Account of the Battle
Col. Hammond's account of the batralesBest Brands ili tle as given in a letter to a brother offi-

cer, was published --in the Courier in STOCKSECOND1858, by Dr. A. L,. Hammond, coi. Ham-
mond's son, and is as follows :

The "Hub Pnnch " has Utely been introduced, and
meets with marked popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain only the
" Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juiees and
Granulated Sugar.

It is ready on opening, and will be found an agreeable
addition to the choice things which undeniably enlarge
the pleasures of life and encourage good fellowship ana
good nature if rightly enjoyed.

Guilbert Town, .

Dear Sir I have not had a moment

1 LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', BOIS', AND YOUTHS'

:fine boots i sHbES
A SPCECIALTY.

was tnereoy promoieu, uu wuum re-

main the serious question whether such
an abridgment of the liberties of the
people, if thoroughly enforced, would
not endanger more vital interests than
the law is intended to conserve. But

and in spite of thea a a m attar nf fant.

of time to spare from duty of the parti
san for three weess, and now nave dus
a few moments to allow to friendship.
Since I wrote you last, I have been gen Our Trade this season having been beyond our expectations, wepublic statements of the orators of that

school, the prohibitory law has never
promoted the ofin an v statu causeLower grades all goods in our line In variety and

all prices.
erally in advance or lien. Morgan,
watching the movement of ineunusnTIBGOOD AT ALL

tornnv ran P.ft.
muhthiSantnaf find it necessary to buy a second stock. Our Mr. Baruch is nowpetween air-ioie- st, m

and Saluda. On the2. The immoderate use of
drinks does far more evil we thinkFULL STOCK Just the Thing to Keep In Wine Cellars.

Ciifahfurrft nnt r.nmnlefo Wifhnilt Hllh Punch. found them movine up the country in
than thP.nsfiof tobacco: but the diffi considerable force. I gave that intelli
culty with the prohibitory law is two-- t th Qeneral, who immediate- -

It Can be Used Clear or With Iresll foid; it does not dimmish the evil, and fy commenced a retreat up Broad riyer.
it did

in the Northern market buying the

LATEST KVEL11E.if it pnniii h sn unforced that pro
On the. evening of the 16th we encamp

hihir. th snlft and me of liauor, it wouldMilk, Ice, Soda, or Hot water,
Lemonade, or with Fine Ice, do a ereater public harm by taking

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Ms, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND RRICES.

ed at the Cowpens, ana an oraer was
issued preparatory to a battle, if the
enemv should follow and make an at--to Suit the Taste. away the foundation of all free mstitu

tinio the, nf the coverned.
wuh vtrv much evil from their stoiifS!M" The new stock is beginning to arrive, and will be complete in tbe course ot tne wee.Sold by leading Win Merchants, Grocers, Hotels I

Drue gists everywhere.
tViAr is also much practical good

frrm tiiA nronftr VISA of Stimulants. But wards us; ana acme aawn 01. uay, tuey
nresented themselves, and soon after

Trade supplied at manufacturers prices by Wll
son at Burwell, Wholesale and Betall Druggists
Charlotte. N. C"
feJan m.

'Call and see us. commenced a cannonade, and advanc-
ed upon charge. The battle was wellPEORAM & CO.

whether wise or not, all nations will use
them, and no people can be prevented
from such use without governing them
with a despotic power inconsistent with

irwme.nt of liberty. To enforce
feb'20 fought, ana tne Jtsncisn were aeieaieu.

We lost some brave men, but few in

a nrnhihitnrv law to its final letter with comparison to the loss of the enemy.
Tarleton commanded, and made his es-

cape with only a few of his dragoons.
If I get time to do so, I will transmit

out reserve, would be like burning
down a barn to kill the vermin in it,

Just Received, a Lot of

Silks and lib.bons, Newest Shades.

WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH.
JUST RECEIVED 4. Most of the New England States,

New York, and some middle and west-A-m

states, have experimented with a
you herewith a more aeianeu aucuuui
of tlw affair. I have not yet seen the
general order subsequent to the battle ;

nrnhihirnrv lawr but it has been no
-A- NOTHER LOT O-F-

may8where strictly enforced.AND
neither have 1 seen me vieuerai. 01.
Washington pursued the routed enemy
twenty-eig- ht miles. I was with him;PHY. CUN $ iXlERQYM E N,

THE IffUCTEB fVERYWHtRE. TnE Observer took the prohibition
side of the Question which is now be we took a numoer 01 prisoners on mo

route, and some valuable munitions of
war. Before our return to the battle SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.LACE BUNTING fore the people of North Carolina, be--

? o mnral nr reliffious point of ground, the General had retreated to
THE GREATEST MEDICAL

TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.
1 SYMPTOMS OF A

Vaujj au -

view, there was nowhere else for it to wards Uatawoa river 10 secure ms
Ti. 1 J JUST RECEIVED A LABQE VARIETY OF

At 15 Per Yard. prisoners. Ana 1 nave ueen Hanging
in front of Lord Cornwallis, who is
briskly following us in considerable Corsets

stand. There are some persons on that
side who are very extreme in their ideas,

but The Observer does not belong to Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries,

and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very Cheap.force, boon as 1 see iue general urner
and overtake our little army, 1 willthat school. Whiskey, as at present dis

joss of appettte.yatrsea,bowela costive,
Pain In theHeaa.with dull sensation In
the back part, Pain onder the shoulder- -
A.I.J. sithir. with a disin write you- - more fully.pensed, is one of the greatest curses ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OT

CORDS and CORDS and TASSELS'; Yours truly, s. Hammond.
Major C. B.clination to xeruott ,otbody or mind.

- v of temper. Low spiritStXjosa thatrever afflicted any country, but that
there is much good in the well regulat- -

Ready-Mad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Wet memory. With a feeling of having neg

Afl sal a. of aood svirits, must not be lost Sbe .Never Sajd a Word.lected some qnty.-wesarnw-
. uu"wiIn all Colors. 4".:

sight of, in the attempt now being made Steubenvllle Herald,
. ELIAS ti QQHEN.i Fluttering of the i uom owore mo

I eyes, gellow Skiiy Beadaone, Jtteatless- -'

hess at nighty highly colored urine. Give us a call before buying.to throw off the incubus Mrs. Browyer ran into the house to
day quite excited and red in the face, mar27The reason of the present war against
and her husband asked her what was

whiskev is not because of its use, but
wrong. , t , . ,because of its abuse. Speaking general--

IF THESE WAB2HSGS ABE TTKHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TU TT'8 FILLS ara especially adapted to
incn casesoue dose effects snehachange
of feeling as to astonish, the sufferer.

They Inerejiee-Ui- e Apete, and caus the
body tOTfce on Fleito, thus the system Is
nonrldied.aiid by theiTl i Action on ths

Tm a christian." she repuea, -- ana 1RIBBONS, ALL SHADES.
lv.and without any reference to any par don't like to quarrel, but that Mrs. Jen BECKETT; &i McDOWELL,

ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS, .

kins 13 just too much."ticula rperson or locality we maysay that
the taxes imposed by law on its sale areIMtreative Oioa, Bemr argpro--

Prlea 8 cepts. a Mnrrsy t., . :.
"Why, what s the matter t
"She insulted me in her own house."
"Did she?" And what did" you sayso exorbitant that very few men can af

ford to engage in the legitimate traffic back?"1 MANUFACTTJBEBS OF 3A FULL STOCK OF
"Not a word. 1 1 ust told her she wasTTonfA we have whiskev rings which

a mean, tattling, flrood-for-notn- aor
defraud the government out of thou

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Okat Haib or Whisk kks changed to a Glossy
Black by a single application of this VYX. It
imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Bold by Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of f1.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
Dr. TCTTS MAKCAL at T.lnbh I.turai.timi tmi

Feb 23 deodiwly.

less,--laz- slouchy, slovenly, careless lejijynery.ities and MiniBgsands of dollars hence we have put ohMes' and Gents' Gauze Underwear. Mmtriddv. sillv. gobbling, gossiping thing.
the market millions of gallons of worth and ail tne neignDors Knew it, anu uu

hndv likes her. and I wouldn't speak toless atnfF usually called "pop-skul- l, &c,
her if she didn't belong to our church,

Then when it comes to the retail deal
and then l came away, if l naan i con-

trolled my temper Fa have said some-thin- ?
to make her mad. and I oughtn't

er.he considers the law-makin- g pow'er

his enemy, and he must stretch his galHUGH S1SS0N & SONS,
EKECTION OF MINING MACHINERY OF EVEBYDotted Swiss, Iinon DMe, ANDCONTRACT FOR CONSTRUCTIONto do t that." : Then jane noppealons into barrels, to be able to maee

Importers, Dealers and Manufacturers
Come DESCRIPTION AND LATEST DESIGNS. ':!; t ;A.nd ewrythlhg In the White Goods line.

. end see us.

a show of paying his taxes. Many men,

after awhile, lose all sense of moral re-

sponsibility to the communityan whieh
they live, and engage in much other
cross immorality, at which th motal, Also, Manufacture and Sell Agricultural and Portable --EngbfiiUlls, &C.

HaRGRAVES & WILHELM.
" ' -maj8

down into a ; chair, - and het nusDana
smiledat her in a queer kind of way,
and her face got redder than ever, and
only her christian, patience saved her.

'
,

(X)3K?B3Vj5eb."
Catbartie and alterative. Is a well known spe-

cific tor constipation; indigestion, and aU disor-
ders of tbe stomach, liver and kidneys.

Ninety years' popular use attests Its purity, sala-t-T'

and superiority to all t waters of this elnas.
Avoid allooarae, Irritating waters, foreign and

Impair tnedlgeatlve organs and kid-
neys, thereby indodng Irreparable results.

None gennine sold on draught
;f jaid2rnp,eod ':

araial anrl mViirious sentimeivt Of- the.
people naturally revolts. Without ap

COLLEGE STEEET, BETWEEN TRADE AN1) KIFTtt!
THE OXONIAN, thority to speak for any bod-w- e dtfnot

tiociiratA in sav that ft ia sirainst "HLTise,

MARBLE STATUARY,

MONUMENTS, FUBNITUBE ; SLABS

TiK Maatels, Altars, Tombs,

i 140 West BaMmcwJBtreeV

AND COBNXB NORTH AND MONUMENT STS

ATTTRTE 'KDTJCATION
under thethurrguisev ;oij prjanpitjoyAbUilnthiy C.,atOn,
that the wax Bgn8t wWskeyiiJteing;
waired: Whetf i the battlei 6halihwen.. rw inoraaainip tne interest IOl

Branch Officb, OilpjfHC' Llteratura and' Education, andrfwa oflf1,. edQsVSlwMnrriran. i-- Oh, r feel mlsera--1 ISffiW YOBK OrPICE, 5 & 7, CoUBTL ANDT ST.

vf e raguUted, taMTe8trict4d(al U lknieleantwork. Why in the world don't you
.--w VIHnu Wnrt That's nrhnt TtakOWnenl mBDiritsin'its aaEerefltrtwrttiswilla folrf mi.h... ir . : omenta are shown kiwRT kftftos i me in penect

f Wobks: Arlington, N. J.out of sorts, and
tone. "My doctoriiv ii Ti atnraiMiflaiseaTierice.' and'vi reoommends it for all such trou--' iroa errors, and are

adTert!r rates
- i aimm Af its va.iuA to an advertiser. Adverase- - jndney Wort 1a the-- sore cure ior dujious- -blea." ,jwill meet therobaUpof fCfaiti falltotryUr-Lo-ng ia -ness and eofisupaavn.; .Jtxin apr231 numM mtAniiMi for fmblleannn m anylssuev

;
u- - ."jj-i- f. t

i : BALflMOfiB Me'
feb!2-deod&- wly

Branch News,.iminaei person. 7heuld be to the office oythr h ol
warlu-- tl


